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2000 TO 15000 DEAD II-

T9
Latest Death Roll of the

Conemaugh Valley

JOHNSTOWN FULL OF COFFINS

A Thousand Funerals Wound Up

the Hillsides Yesterday

MORE BODIES RECOVERED

Attacking the Death Bridge With
Dynamite

Terrible TVork of the Flood In theye
Tillage of ConemanKh JLooemotlT and
Car Picked Up Like Toya and Carried
Dawn the 8 r nm8teel Knlla Tirlited
aid Brokea A Jllrdiieye View of the
Bain and Denotation la Johnntown Fl e

Thousand Men nt Work Clearlne Up the
TCreekaceWeird and Ohantly Mcht-
8c nen la the fonemauith ValleyTwo
Hundred Men with JBjnamlte and Ma-

chinery
¬

Make Slow Procrea In JleniOT-

UB the Ma or IVreckace Piled Up
1

Acalnitt the Bridge IMenty of Food and
Clothing fer tho SuOcrlnc Survivor

JoHSSTowN Juno 5A rainbow spanned

ti e mountains nboro Johnstown this aftern-

oon

¬

I belonged thoro nope for the first

tme since last Friday has I dwelling placo
here The people aro awakening from the
heavy itupor of despair Into which they havo
been pluncod over since the Elcantlo mllUtone-

e the whirlpool rolled ovor their city and
Bound It to pieces The first effect of tho
money which the eoantrr has poured so un
ttlntedly Into the lap of the sufrorinR-

commanltlea has been to fill the dead
town with an appearance of life and
battle All tho men of tbo city
who can work havo bon taken from their list ¬

less wandering about the muddy plain whore
lie flood did Its worst and ainonc tho wrecks
ol houses heaped one against tho other whore
Its vlolenco was less Bovoro and havo been set
to pulling down shattered buildings clearing
tipdiSbrls and digging out streets where nny

lUlexist Two thousand laborers from Pittsb-

urgh
¬

work with them All aro under tho di-

rection

¬

of experienced men and are workI-

ng systematically An aero of bonfires
Wiring In different parts of tho town

how the extent ot their work Besides
wlmt is burled I great deal Is be

I Il carried away on tho railroads and
damped outside the city The town itself Is
already beginning to lose somethlnc ot the

I

iwful features ot Its lookand the appearance
of the people witworkoccupied minds pre ¬

venting them from dwelling upon tbo horror
thiongh which they bare passed is improved

i thousandfold One can walk among them
now without being tempted to suictdo by tho
hooeless despair of every face They even
smile occasionally

Into tat awful area of chard and crushed
wood iron and human beings backed up
ecainst the bridge dynamite and all the most
powerful mechanical appliances that can be-

t to work have made scarcely I porceptible
breach I has to bo pulled apart piece by
rlcco Imust bo wooks and mny be Imonth
Were It IB all torn to pieces and removed

Ail this activity in working upon the dtibris
and the consequent moral and physical Im-

provement

¬

of tho place has not bean without

tBadness Tho chronicle of the dead houses
has boa t ecullarly terrible 1rom every part
of the ruins the trump of the six bearers with
their burden on stretchers between thom tho
most familiar sight i Johnstown now has
wordoep paths toward tho morgues Moro
dead have ben discovered than for several
days and tho circumstances in many
uses have been especially heartrending
Mot of thor have been from tho
hupa of dubrls and wrecked houses in the
main part of the city and from tho Cambria
Iron Works but many burned and crushed
Irtxments have been due out of tho blackened
aus jammed against the bridge The mORns
of maUne an intelligent computation of the
number of tho dead aro still lacking but there
liio reason to reduce what has all alone been
tie conservative estimate that from 5000 to
iMOpersons lost tbolr llv os in the food

An encampment of soldiers OCCUPIOK tho con

trof the triangular plain in which Johnstownajituuted and the place IB uudor martial
la1 The good order that has prevailed from
Ihe start still continues Thero lmo bouu it
Dumber of arrests of thieves and petty ma-
rauders

¬

but not so many as mlgnt liuvo been
utlclpateil and there has boon no excitement
worb speaking of over thorn

The railroads aro making fair progress In ron tructing their tracks I ho Ualtlmoro and
Ohio lino is 0101 to its terminus in tho heart of
Ihe cIty Iennsyhnlalno la able to hold
IP trains to a Coneinaugh to-

trdthe cast hut there remain several miles
wweeu there and South Iork on which th-
or all bod U entirely washed away and it will
j from ono to throe weeks before through
trtlni can ho run

Tko physical condition of the sufferers re-
gains

¬

Rood though uncomfortable Thero Is
M nty of food and home clothes for evury ono
Mnewbuildings are yet erected and thoho

tocaouotlludroom with fortunate fiomls
Ue
ad who ha e rot loft town are com poled to

mibeds and barns Tho cool
t tber has helped greatly to ward off throat
MduriRertotho Miiiltuty conditol of thU-

I Ice and1 measures aro to pro
Coot tho danger us faros pssslblo while the

ort ot extermination and leburial of the dead
Pr resolna

MBS OOLK AND EKE DAUCUTKB-

Tbo telegraph operators vbo continued to lenil warnlnjra to vHUget below until overwhelmed by th rnih of
the oodthey loll their own Urea

o01l7HrN Al IT ISI 1117 Vlew ° r th Uuln Wrought bytho Torrent and hy Ihe Fire1 Demon
Jon TOWJUIIB 6A elte on the side ofthe mouutnln formlne tho uppar Bide of the

rfIIHlnr Plain In which Johnstown was
0CIeo Is tho point from lllcl1 Iu oxtont

oal nlty that has destroyed tho towncan kcs be rea d by BlKbt Ihe mountainI10 that the view can almost be calledblrdaeyo one Jli art thluc tat 1m

presses Ibo eyo Ila the fact that tho proportion
of the town that remains uninjured Is much
Biunller thaulseems to bo from lower down
points of Besides the part of the town
that Is utterly wiped out thoro are two groat-
Bwaths cut through that portion which from
lower down Bcoins almost uninjured Begin-
ning

¬

at Conomnugh two miles above tho rail-
road

¬

brldgo alone tho right sldo of the
vnlley lookingI dow thoro Is a strip
of nn eighth by a miartor of n mia
wiLe which constituted tho heart a

of continuous towns and which was
thickly built ovor for tho whole distance upon
wblch now not I solitary building stands ox ¬

copt the gutted walls of the Wood Morroll 1
Co general store In Johnstown mid of tho
Oautler wire mill and Woodvulo flour mill at-
AVoodvulo Except for those buildings the
wholo twomile strip la swept clean not only
ot buildings but of evorythlng It IB a tract
of mud rocks and such othor miscellaneous
debris as might follow the workings of I huco-
hydrnullo placer mining nrstem In thc lolLregions In Johnstown Itsolf besIdes the
destruction upon this strip extending nt the
end to cover tho wholo lower end of tho city
thorn Is I swath branching off tram
tho main strip above tho coneral store
and running straight to tho blulIt la threo blocks wide and makes a hugo
with the gap through which the flood cam for

tho ba °e nnd main strip and the cwaths for
branches Between the branches thoro is Itriangular block of buildings that are still
stnndlnl although most of thorn nro damaged

a point exactly opposite tho corer whero
tho branches of tho Ymoot and distant
from I by about fifty vanK Is ono ot tho froaks
of tho fooL Tho Baltimoio anclOhlo Railroad
station a square twostory brick building
with Ilittle cupola at the apox of its slanting
roof Is apparently unlnjur but really ono
cornor Is knocked In nnd tho whole Interior
is a total wreck low it stood when
everything nujwhore near it was Bweot
away is Imystery Abovo the 1 shaped
tract of ruin thero Is another ptlll
wider swath bonding around in Stony Crook
ave on the left whcro tbo flood serced when
it wns chocked and thrown buck by tho rall-

rond bridge It swopt things clean before it
through Johnstown and made a truck of ruin
nmong the light frame houses for nearly two
miles up the gap The Roman Catholic church
was just at its upper edge It is still standing
nnd from its tower tho bell strikes the hours
regu irlv as before although everybody now is
noticing tint It nlwavs sounds llko a funeral
Nobody over noticed It beforo but from tho
upper side It cnn bo seen that Ihugo halo has
been knocked through the side of tho buILlns
A train of cars could bo run throulb ¬

side the church Is filled with all sorts of rub-

bish
¬

and ruin A little further on Is
another church which curiously illustrates the
manner In which lire and flood seamed deter-
mined

¬

to unite In compoting tho ruin of tho
city Just boforo the flood camo down tho val-
ley

¬

thore was I toirlflo explosion in this church
supposed to have been caused by natural gas
Amid all tho terrors of tbo flood with tho water
surging thirty foot deep all around and through
it the flames blacd throueh the root and
tower and Its llrestulncd walls arise from tho
dbris of the flood which covers Its founda-
tions

¬

Its ruins are ono of the most conspicu-
ous

¬

and picturesque sights in the city
Next to Adams street the road most trav-

eled
¬

in Johnstown now Is the Pennsylvania
track or rather bod across tho Stony

Creek and at culvert crossing just west of
the crook Toro people buve boen injured
hero slnco the calamity than at any othor
placo The railroad ties which hold the track
across the culvert aro big ones and tholr
strength his not been weakened by tho flood
but botwoen tho ties and between the freight
and passenger tracks thoro is I wide
spuco The Pennsylvania trains from
Johnatown havo to stop of course
at tho eastern end of the bridge and the thou ¬

sands ot people whom they dally bring to
Johnstown from 1ittsburgh hnvo to get into
Johnstown by walking across tho track to Ih-
oIennslvunla Kailroad depot nnd then cross-
Ing tho pontoon foot brldgo that has boon buiacross tho Stony Creok All day long thero Iblack line of people colng back nnd forth
across this coiuse 1very now and then there
is Iyell n plunge a rush of people to the cul

crt a call for Idoctor and cries of Help from
underneath tbo culvert Homo one of course
his fallen between tho freight und passenger
tracks or between tho tics of thotiatks thom
eolvTs In the nfuht It Is particularly danger
ous trTelna to tho 1cnnsplvanla depot this
way people falling then havo llttlo chance
of Irescue bo far at least thirty persons have
fallen down tha culvert nndndozeuof them
who have descended ontlioly to the ground
huvo escapod In some marvellous manner with
their e s facvoral IlttHbureheia huvo hud
their logs and alms broken and ono man
cracked his collar bone I is to bo hoped
that three accidents will keep off the flock
of curUslty ReoKors In some degree nt least
The pie ento of thesoI crowds BorlouMjl Inter
fores with the work of clearing up tho town nnd
affects tho residents here In oven I graver
manner for though many of tboso coming to
Johnstown to spend I duy and see the ruins
bllnl something to eat with thor many do not

so ami Inuido the rollof stands taking tho
food which Is lavIxhly dealt out to tho suffer
In 1 hough tlioDHiinusilvania liallroad
bridge Is ns strong as ovor apparently beyond
tho brlileo the embankment on which
tbo triok IIs hum is washed away
ami people thoroforo do not cross tho
brldgo but loave tho track on tho western Bide
nnd clambering down the abutments cross
tho crook on a rudo toot bridge hastily elected
and then through the > ard of tho open hearth
works and of the railroad up to the depot
This yard altogether IB about threoijunrters-
of n mia long hut so deceptive are distances
in that it dos not look onethird
that The bed of this ynnl throefiuarturs of-

n mllo long nnd about tbo same distance wide
is the lost tesoltl placo bnio Tho yard
Itself Is tho crumbling ruins of
tho Iron works nnd of tho railroad shops Tho
Iron works were groat high brick buildings

wit steep iron roofs Thu endi of these

building nro smashed In nnd thn roofs bond
ovo where tho Hood struck them In a curve

But It Is tho bed of tho yard Itself thnt la-

dosolato In appearance It IB a mass of stones
nnd rocks and huge boulders BO that It scorns

I vast quarry hewn and uncovered by th
wind There la comparatively llttlo debris
here all this hnvinl boon washed away ovor to
thosldoB of buildings In ono or two In-

stances
¬

filling Iho buildings completely Thoro
Is no soft earth or mud on the rocks nt nil
this part of Johnstown boil much In contrast
with tho groat stretch along the rlvor
In sotiio Instances tho dirt is washed awny to
such a depth that the bed rook is uncovered

Tho fury of Iho waterhero may bo gathered
from this fact Piled up outside tho works ot
tho Open Hearth Company were several heaps
of masBlVH blooms long solid blocks of pljr
Iron welching fltteon tons each Tho blooms
though they wore not carrrlcd down the rlvor
wero scattered about tho yard like BO many
logs of wood They will have to bo pled up
acnln by tho UBOof a derrick Tho Open
Iron Works people are maklnl vigorous efforts
to clear their buildings ynrdsof tho com
pnny were blaring last night with the burning
debris but It will bo wooks before the company
cnn start operation0-

In tho Pennsylvania Railroad yard all Is
activity and bustle At tho relief utatloa and
at tho headauartors ot Gen Hastings In the

signal tower the man who la the head ot all
operations thoro and tho directing geniUH of
tho place Is Lieut Goorgo Jllllor of tho Filth
United StnteB Infantry Llout Miller was
near horo on his vacation when tho food cmno-
He was ono of the first on tho spot was
about the only mal In Johnstown who showed
somo ability as an orginlzor and 1 disciplina-
rian

¬

A SUN reporter who roped his way
across tho railroad truck the foot bridge and
the nuarrloa nnd yards at reveille last night
found Lieut Miller in a group of the soldiers
of tho Fourteenth Pennsylvania Pegimont-
telllnc them just what to do

JHJlK OF THE TORllENT AT CONBJ410H
JLocnmottve nnd Car Picked Vp Xlkeroy und Truckn Torn aud Twisted

JOHNSTOWN Juno 5Frm Johnstown up
tho valley onsy communication has boon
opened as far as Conomaugh two miles and
It is possible for any ono here to readily see Isight never beforo seen in this world and which
no ono who dos not see it himself will ever
bollovo did really oxist It is described hero
ns well ns words can describe It hut merely as-

a duty to history and not with the idea that
anyone who cannot look at it will think it true

Every ono his seen the light Iron beams
shafts and rods in a factory lying in twisted
broken and crisscross shape after a fire has
destroyed tho building In tho gap above
Johnstown wator has picked up a fourtrack-
railioadcovoied with trains freight nnd pas-
sengers

¬

and with machine shops a round-
house and other heavy buildings with heivy-
conti nts and it has torn the track to pieces
twisted turned and crossed it as flro never
could It has tofsed hugo freight locomotives
about like barrels and curs like pack In boxes
torn them to pieces and scattered thorovor
miles of territory I has in one place put a
stream of deep wator I city block wide bo-

tvvoen tho railroad and the blur and In an
olhor place It has changed course of tho
river as far in tho other direction and left Ihundre1 yards inland tho tracks that formerly
skirted tho banks

Add to this that in tho midst of all this devas-
tation

¬

fire with tbo singular fatality that has
mado it orywbero the companion of tbo food
In this catastrophe has destroyed 0vestibule cars that the flood had wrecked that
the pnssengors who remained in tho cars
through the flood and until tho flro wore
saved while tbolr companions who attempted
to flee wore overwhelmed and drowned and
that through It all one locomotive stood and
still stands comparatively uninjured in the
heart of this disaster and tho story ol ono of
tho most marvellous freaks of this marvelous
food Is baroly outlined That
stands there on its track now with its fires
burning smoke curling from tho stack and
Fleam from its safety vnlvp al reaiiy to go
ahead as soon as thor will I tl nck down
to It I IU No Ii09 a 64ton eight dryer
class Pennsylvania Pallrond
George HudBon wn its engineer and Conduc-
tor

¬

Hheely hud charge of its train Thoy with
all tho rest of tho cruw escaped by flight when
they saw tho flood

Tho wonders of this playground whoro 0giant forco plnyod with masses of Iron weigh-

ing
¬

scores of tons oach as I child might ply
With pebbles boglns with Ibridge or Ipleceot
a brldgo about thirty feet long that stands
high and dry upon two ordinary stono abut-
ments

¬

at Woodvalo Tho part of tho bridiro
that remains spanned the Ponnfiylvanla tracks
Tbo tracks aio gone tho bridge IB gono on
either side the rlvor is gono to a nol channel
tho vory earth for a hundred yards around his
been < craped off and swopt away but this little
span remains perchod up thero twenty feet
above evarjrthlnc in tho midst of I desert of
ruins the only ploco of a bridgo thnt is stand-
ing

¬

from the railroad brldgo to South Forks IIs Ilight Iron structure and tho abutments nro
not uniwually hoavy Ibat it should bo kept
thoie when ovelythlnl else was twisted nnd
torn to plucoB ono othor queer freak of
this flood Ivoar by aro the wrecks of two
freight trains that woto standing side
by hide whon tho Hood caught thom Tho lower
ond of both trains are torn to pieces the cars
tossed round In every direction and many of
thorn carried away Tho whole of the train on
the track nearest tho river was slashed Into
kindling wood Its locomotive Is gone entirely
perhaps because this other train acted as a
sort of buffer for the second one The later
has twentyllv or thirty oars that nre ¬

They could movooff as soonjurednpparentY engine No 130D tlmtstnndsv-
v
Ia

Itb steam UP at tholr head Rats ready to pull
out A e ontl look however shows that the
tiurk lb In many places literally washed from

beneath the cars Some of the trucks also nro
turned half way around nnd standing with
wheels running across the truck But tho forco
that did this loft tho light wood box cars them-
selves

¬

unharmed They wore loaded with
drossod boot and provisions Thoy havo boon
emptied to supply tho hungry In Johnstown-

In front of Engine 1309 and this train tho-

wator pIlrod flomo of Its most fantastic tricks
with tho rnllf Thodcbrlsof trocalogs planks
nnd ovnry description of wreckage Is heaped up
In front of tho engine to tbo bondllgbt ami Is
racked In so tightly that twenty men with
ropes nnd axes worked all day without clearing
all nwar Tho trek is absolutely none from
tho front of tho cnglno clour up to boiond-
Conomaugh Parts of It llo about nvoryw hero
twisted Into odd shapes turned upside down
Blacked crossvvlso ono abovo tbo other
and in ono placo a section of tho west trnck-
1ms boon llftod clear ovor tho right
track runs along thoro for n ways nnd
thon twists buck Into Its proper placo
Even strmigor aro the tricks the wator hai-
playod with the rails vvboro thor havo beon
torn loose from tbo ties Tho rails am stool
and of tbo heaviest welnht useill They wero
twisted as easily ns willow bianchosln a spring
tro hot In Icountry brook Ono rllel In the
sand In tho shape of a lottor are
broken squarely In two Mauytlmos rails hove
boon broken within ft fow feet of often plato
coupling them to tho next rail nnd tho frag-

menta aro still united by tho comparatively
weak platos Every natural law would seem
toBhowthattho first place whoro thoy should
havo broken was at the joints

Thoro Is llttlo to Indicate tho recont presence
of Irailroad in the slrttch tram this npot up
to tho upper pirt of Conpniaugh The llttlo
plain into which the cap widened here and In
which stood the bulk of tho town Is wiped out
The river has changed its courso troD ono

alto of tho valley to the other There l not
slightest Indication that tho contra pnrt of

the pluln was over nns thing but n floodwashed
gulch in saDe mountain region At tho uppor
end of the plain surrounded by I desert of
mud and rock stands I fantastic collection of
ruined railroad equipment Three trains
stood there whon tho Hood swept down the
valloy On the outside was I local passenger
train with throe cars and Ilocomotw Istands
there yet the cars tilled by nsblnlof the
tracks but comparatively uninjured Some-

how
¬

a couplo moro locomotives have boon run
Into tbo sand bank In tho contro Ifreight
train stood on the trnck and Ilargo collection
ot smashed cars has its placo now It was
broken all to pieces Inside of all was the day
express with its baggngo mid express cars
and at the end throe vestibule cars Itwis
from this train that I Dumber of pas
Bengers fifteen certainly and no ono
knows how mnny more wore lost Whon
tho alarm came most of tho piesongers
fled for tho high ground Many reached It
others hesitated on the way tried to run balk
to the cars and wtro lost Others stayed on
tho cara and after tho first rush of the food
woro rescued aliv P borne of tho freight cars
wero loaded with lime nad this leaped ovor
tho vertlbule curs nnd sot thorn on Ilro All
three of tho voBtlbulo cars wero burned down-

to Ihe trucks 1 ho o and the peculiarshaped
iron frames of the vestibules are all tat show
wliero tho cars stood

The reason the fooL that twisted heavy steel
ralln like twigs just boIO did not wipe out
these thio trains entirely Is supposed to bo
that just in front of thor and botwoen hem
and the flood was tho roundhouse with
engines I was a large building probably
forty fe thlnh to tho top of the ventilators In
tho root Tbo wave of wrath eye witnesses
say was BO high thnt thooventllators wore bo
neith It Tho roundhouse was swept nway to
its vory foundations ind the flood played jack-
straws with tho two doon locomotives lodged
in I but It split the torrent und a part of it
wont down oach side of the threo trains pav-
ing

¬

them from tho worst of its force Thirty
three locomotives woro In and abut tho
roundhouse and tho repair shops near by Of
these twentysix hnvo boon found or nt
least traced inrt of them being found
scattered down into Johnstown and one ten
dor was found up in Stony Crook Tho other
soven locomotives nro gono nnd not Itrace of
thorn has been found up to this time I is
supposed tint some of them are in tho sixty
acres of debris above tho brldgo nt Johnstown
All tho locomotives that remain anywhere
within sight of tho roundhouse all except
thoso attached to the trains aro thrown about
In every direction ovory sldo up smashed
broken nnd ufolosR oxcopt for old Iron Tbo
tenders nrill ono Lome lighter than tho

OB they floated easier nnd vvfro
quickly torn off nd carried away The Inclnes
thumselvea weio apparently rolled over and
over in whichever direction tho current that hud
hold of them ran and occasionally wero picked
up bodily nnd Blamrned down again wheels
up or whichever way chanced to bo most con-
venient

¬

to tho flood Most of them llo In live
foot of sand and gravel with only a part show-
ing

¬

abov the surface Borne are out In tho ledof the rlvor-
A strango but very pleasant feature of tho

disaster In Coneinuugh itself is the compara-
tively

¬

smnl loss of life As the townspeople
figure out thero are only thirtyeight per-
sons

¬

thoro posltolr knowl to have perished
besides thosl on train This was party
because tho buildings in the centre of ¬

loy were mostly stores and factories and also
because moro hood appears to havo been paid
to the warnings that camo from up the valley
At noon tho workmen In tbo snaIlS woro notfied that therewas danger and that they
better go homo At 1 oclock word was given
that tho dam was likely to go and that every-
body

¬

must I t on high ground Few remained
In the central part of tho vallny when the high
wave came thro nth tbo gap

Itiiltlmorn and Ohio Track Clear
All tralni running on KJtieilue tlm No deUyi No

traniftrt Tlck t to llalUmore VVjulilotrton Jolini
riiuburidi Columbui Chlcigg CluUiiuatl ka4-

dLOrI u JoloU H

The ilolinntovn IHvaNter-
tullyllluilntril from ptiutouriplii andI ipecial aituu Jiivtouu 1 be Jonnatown Horror lultrttii
1

lrlc 10 out tonal hI I now

f

I

The JohuBtovrn Horror
I folly Illnilrateil from photifraphi And iketchribya-

peclal KrlLI JUt out I rlc lncenia The John
town

4
Far taja bjr IBawidtaJm

liea llaLInc Ionrirr Almolulrly Iurcl-
ortvvontsilvojeaib tht stln urficL

There U In much fitentallona i aratlon nf InUreeti-
bMxetn the JIITtrent cnnpJiiUiln Hit bank note iom-
binailon itiat Iho ihrtwdm tmiloeM Inn falu to fulijr-
coinpreb nd Ihe fart that tbe New Hank Jsote
Company U really separate and untrammelled and abU
I 4o e weifc at aineit cneUilia Uit> clau

I

I

Ike Ui tcr ut Jnln toTn-
llunrtftJ1 frAtn

triecU artliU fh Jei imtmn Horror lulraloAtfrlct lUcmu toll by aUn HiaciriO-

ompletelr
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Niaui 11 Tin tmiittiAvan VALIKT-

A dbaiitllrr Picture Than Dor
Ever Dreuuied Ot-

Toii > rynyvTN Juno fl DonS never dipnmccl
a wlordor ghastlier picture than night In tho
Conemaugh valley since tho flood dtsolatod ItDarkness falls early hem tho ralndropplul
gray sky that has piillod the ever
It became Ivast bier I cliarnel bouo fifteen
miles long Tho smoke and steam from the
Placers ot Bmouldetlng debris above the
bridge aids to hasten tint night lnw lights
Klouin out except tlinsn of the BI altered flies
thnt Btlll lllcket fitfully In the mass of wiack
ago Oas wont out with tho Hood and oil has
boon almost ontliuly lucking since tho disin-
ter

¬

Candles aro usce in those places
whero pooplo worth vvhllo to
stay up after dirk Up on tho hills
around tho town bright Bpaikfl gleam out llko
lovely ctarn from the few hOles built so high
Down In tho valley tbo doom MUlls over
everything milking It look from tho bluffs
around llko somo vast death pit tho Idea of
entering which lulngs a shuddor ihogloomy
effect Is not relieved but rithor deepened by
tbo broad beams of ghastly palo light thrown
across tbo gulf by two or throo electric lights
erected around tho Pennsylvania Railroad
station Thoy dazzle tho ejo and make tho
gloom still deeper

Time does not accustom the eyes to this
ghastly scene The flames rising and falling
over tho ruins look mOl a Ilkowltchetibaloflros
the longer they aro looked ut Tho smokebur
dened depths In the vnlloy soum deserted by
ovory llvlnc thliu except that oiciislounlly-
prowlinI ghoulliko about tho odgoti of the

mnssot ddbrls may be Boon a they cross the
beams of electric light dark figures ot men
who aro drawn to the spot day and night hov-

ering
¬

ovor the place whore some chance move-

ment
¬

may disclose tho body of a wife mother
or daughter lone down In tho wreck
They pick listlessly away at tho heaps
in one spot tor a while and then wnndor aim
IcBsly off only to reappear at another spot
pulling feverishly at eomo rags that looked
like a dross or poklnl n stick Into soma hole
to feel if thoro anything soft at tho bottom
At ono or two places the electric lights show
with exaggerated and distorted shadows flro
mou In big hats and long rubber coats stand-
ing

¬

upon tho edge ot the bridge steadily hold-
Ing tho hose from which two streams of water
shoot far out over tho masB sparkle for Imo ¬

ment llko silver In the vale Ilht and then
drop downward Into tho

For noise there is heavy Bplashlncot the
Conemauuh over the rapids below the brldgo
the petulant gasping ot nn unseen fro engine
numplng water through the hoso the oven
moro rapid but greater puffing of tho dynamo
onglno that mounted upon I flat car atone
ond ot the brldgo furnishes electricity for the
HghtB Thero is llttlo else hoard People who
are jet about neither In little groups and talk
In low tones as they look over tho dark watch
fire beaconed alI Everybody in Johns ¬

town look over that cult In every

THD HEBHENOEIt WAJININO TUB TOWNS

II ro e down th TiUey rtonUni to th r op y for tbelr liTti nd w tlmi lf overtaken by th flo 4-

ntt met d th

pparo moment day or night Move-

ment
¬

almost Impossible for tho
wavs are only footpaths about tho bluffs
irregular and slippery Every night people aie
badly hut by falls ovor bluffs through the
brlilgo or down banks Lying about undor
eheds in ruined buildings and even In the
oven air wherever alA goes are the forms
wrapped In blankets of mon who havo no bet ¬

ter place to sleep reomblini nothing BO much
as the corpses that mon aro seen always to bo
oarryiue about the streets In tho daytime
Night It might be imagined had compelled
thorn to lay down their burdens wherever they
happened to be
AT 1TOKK OS HIE DEATH BBrOn
Dynamite IToed to Ionirn the HlxtyncreM-

UHH of IVrecknECJ-
OHNSTOWN June 5To hundred expe-

rienced
¬

mon with dynamite 1 portable cruno-
n locomotive and half a dozen other appllancAC
for pulling hauling and llftlug have tolled nil
day at the Hixtaero mass of dfbrls that lies I

nbovo the Pennsylvania Itnllroad bridge here
AB Iresult thero Is visible just in front of tho
central arch a Ito patch of muddy water
about 75 loot lonl 30 wide Two smaller
pitches aro in front of tho two arches on each
side of thla ono but both togother would not
ho hooded wore they not looked for especially
Indeed tho vvholo effect of tho work ret
don would not bo noticed by Iperson who had never soon the wreck before
Tho solidity of the wreck and the manner In
which It Is Interlaced and locked together ox
ceoils tho expectations of even thoeo who had
osamlne1llho wreck carefully and the men
who thought that with dynnmlto the muss
could bo remrtod in Iweek now do not think
thewoikcanbe done In twice this time Iho
work Is In charge of Arthur Kirk a Ilttsburgh-

iii contractor Dynamlto I depended upon for
loosening the mass but it has to bo used in
Filial chauis for fear of damaging thobiidge-
vvhuh at this tlmo would be another disaster
for tho town AH it is the south abutment has
ben broknn I lltllo by the explosions

After a charge of dynamite bad shaken up a
portion of the wreck in trout of tho mlildlo-

arth mon wont to work with long poles crow-

bars
¬

axes saws and spades All the loose
places that could be got out were thrown into
tho water under the bridge and then be-

ginning
¬

at tho edges the bits of wreck were
pulled pushed and cut out and sent doming
away At first tho work of nn hour was hardly
porceptlblo but each fresh log of timber pullod
out loosened othErs and made better progress
pofislblo When tho space beneath the arch
WIB cleared and Ichannel thus made through
which tha debris could bo floated off a hugo
portable crane built on a flat car and made
for raising locomotives and cars was run upon
tho bridle over the arcn and fastened to
tho track with heavy chains A locomotive
was furnished to pull the rope Instead of tho
usual winch with n crank handle A rope from
the crane w as fastened by chains or grapels to-

a leg and then the locomotive pulled About
i

onco In flvo times the log onme out Othor
times thu chain slipped or somethlnc else
mail the attempt 0 failure Whenever I big

stick care out mon with pikes pushed ar all
the othor loosened dtbrls that they got
at Other mon shovelled off the dirt and nshos
which cover the raft so thickly that it Is
almost as solid as the ground

When I tonfoot square opening haLl boon
mailo hack on the uich the current could be
seen eusblnguplikoaereatsprlngfroui below
showing that thoro was it larco body of It being

down thoro by tho weight of tho ddbrlshelL ourront through the arch became so
strong that tho heaviest pieces In the wreck
worD carrio1 nrreadily onco they cot within
itBietuh reason for this Is thnt laborers
urn filling up the gaps on the railroad embank-
ment

¬

approaching tbd brldgo In the north
through which tho rlvor had mlldliael a new
bod iiml tho ator thus dRrmell has to-

go through or under the raft and out by the
brlJgoarehOH This both buoys up the whole
masitand provides a moans of carrying off the
wooden part ot the dubrls as fast as it can bo-

looHeiud
I Meanwhile an attack on the rafwas belnsr-

miulo through the uljoinlng Irch in another
win A IOIVY Inch was net up on I small
island In the river Eovontyflvo yards below
tho bridge and rOles run from this wore hitch ¬

ed to hoary In the raft and then
pullod out by workmen at the winch A be-

ginning
¬

for a second opening In the raft was
mado in this ay One man had some bones
broken and was othort so hurt by the slipping
of the handle while ho was at work at the winch
this aftornoon The whole work Is dangerous
for tho men There la twenty foot of swift

I walor for them to Blip Into and timbers weigh-

ing
¬

tops ire snlncln about in unexpected di-

lutions
¬

to crab thorn
I ho far I Is not Known that any bodies have

been brought out ot tho dtibrls by this work of-

romov al though nmnv logs hav o bran loononcil
and sent off down the river beneath the water
without being seen There will probably bo
moro bodies balk toward tho contro of the raft
than at tho brldgo for ot those that camo thero
many wore swopt ovor the top Somo wont
over the arches anil 0groat manyworo rescued
from tho bridge and shoie People are satisfied
now that dynamlto Is the only thlnl that can
possibly romovo the wrook and as It Is be-

ing
¬

usod it IIB not likely to manglo bodies that
may bo in tho dtibrls any moro than would nny
othor means of removing I There nro no
more protests hoard against its use
0 Bodies continue to be due out of the wreck-
In the central portion all day A dozen or so
had been recovered up to nllhtnlnl hide ¬

ously burned and mangled n all tho
water that has bon thrown upon it by fro
engines and all the rain that has fallen
dSbrts Is still smouldering in many spots

THB FBI or rni CAMDHIA ironna
Workman Find the llndy orBeautirnl iTencl-

ellonni In the Cellar of One or the MltlnJ-

OHNSTOWN Juno 5Tho talo of pathetic
incidents of tho food and its ruin could not bo
crowded Into an edition or Bevoral edi-

tions
¬

of TUBSUN They are told on every hand
horoevory minute People have listened to

them BO often that they now affect not to care
for thorn and think that tho blowing up ot the
drift at the dam or the tearing down of the
broken buildings are tho only subjects worthy
of serious consideration A favorite girl was
Jcsslo Downs the liyoarold daughter of
Patrick Downs who worked In ono of the mills
of the Cambria Iron Works Jesslowas thought
by many people to be the prettlst llttlo girl In
Johnstown township Her boauty was famous
She wai Iblonde and had blue eyes and lovely
flaxen curls Her beauty and her extreme
lightness and amiability of manner made bar
tho favorite at the works She wandered in-

a id out whoro she pleased at will and was
treataJ by everybody with groat tenderness

Ibid morning tne workmen began in earnest
at tuo work of caufnlup the Cumbria plant
They tackled lone building furthest
from Stouy Creek under tho brow of tho hill
und after aforenoons work with engines and
derrlckn and other big machines had enough
of the dubrla in front of tbo building cleared to
allow of aopuolog into the building by tho
omco door ibn broad wnl having been de
stroved Ilrfo e tho door lay Ifreight
tar which hi 1 been swept half Imilo or moro
by the torr at The freight car was blown up
and its pi oes burned The workmen found
the building woll nigh fled with trees and the
usual debris From ono corner of tho first
floor an iron stairway leads down into the cel ¬

lar and those ono of the workmen descended
Thu cellar was nearly filled with mud and
sand packed as hard and firm as though it had
boon M pressed there by liydriullc power

Tho workman was about to go up stairs
again when he saw I tiny shoe sticking above
tho mud in ono cornor He looked closer and
saw that tbo shoe was on a girls foot In 1
fow moments there was uncovered the bodv of
tho pet of the works Jessie Downs Tho work ¬

men stood around and sobbed as they looked
athor Tho singular thin was that the body
of the poor girl was not bruised or hurt In tbo
slightest degree The wet simd was so packed
around her that sho lav her limbs and fea-
tures

¬

composed us If In sloop Hor lace was aa
white as marble Tho workmen lifted her out
tendorly and placEd her in a collin which they
themselves brought to tho works not wishing
her to bo carried throuah tho streets on a
stretcher When her father camo he looked at
her body silently InL calmly for he
know of course beforo that hisIchild must have poifsuod He was only
happy that tho girls body was not found
mnugled and bruUod out ot ehapo na most of
the dead people are He had Identified tho
body ot his wifo at the Pennsylvania Kail road
Morgue but I few minutes before Men were
just cnrrylul a body in thero when ho said

10ld on a minute lot me look at It He

1 minute after Thats my wife
Mother and daughter were burled skin by

side In the Grove Hi Cemetery In the aftor ¬

noon and the wont to work with a sad
heart and a white tearless face helping to
clear up the ruins of the town His daughter
must have rushed Into thn collar of the build
in i where she was found thinking to escape
the waterthero when thay camo rushing in

aiiNKnovs IN THEIR xtiaKitrJ-

ohnatowu Give Freely to the Htrancer-
of Whatever It Ha Iclt

JOHNSTOWN June Johnstown la gen-
erous

¬

In Its misery Whatever it has left it
gives freely to tbo stiungers who havo come
hot It3 not much but It shows a good spirit
Thero a> e means by which Johnstown penplu
might reap a rich bun est by taking advan-
tacu of the necessities of strangers It Is
necessary for Instance to u < e bOlts In getting
about the place and man In light skiffs aro
poling about the streets all duy taking passen-
gers

¬

from placo to place Their services aro
free They not only do not but will not accopt
any foe J D1aws Son own large brick
kilns near the brlilgi Tho newspaper mon
havo possession of ono of tho firms buildings
and ono of the firm spends roost of his time
In running about tnlut to make the mon com-
fortable

¬

A room ono of tho firms bars
fled with straw has bvon set apart solely for

nowepapor mon who sloop thero wrapped
in blankets ns comfortably as In hods llioro-
is no charge for thld although those who IIHVU

tried one night on tho floors smiil piles mid
othur usual dormitories of the plane would
willingly pay high for thu UBS of the straw
Food for tho newspaper mnl tolograph workorn
bus boen bard to got except In ciudo form
Canned conud beef eiitunwlth Istick for Ifork und dry crucknrs wuro the staples up to
yesterday when Ihouse up tho hill WRH discov ¬

ered whoro ansbody who came was welcome to
the hest the house afforded TIIK HUN starpromptly had Its flrstsquaro meal piuco Ietuihero Thero was no xugar for the no
vinegar for tho lettuce and tho tipple buttor

ran out botoro the slogo was ralsod but the
defect wns in tho circumstances ot Johnstown
und not In the will of the family

How much 1 WHS askodat tho end ot the
monl

They woro poor peoll1 Tho man probably
earns 1 dollar a

Oh replied tbo woman who was horsnlf
cook waltor and lady of the hOI e we dont
charge anjthlnc in times llko tho o You see
I wont out ami spent tlO for groceries at n-

placo that wasnt washed nway right nIter tho
food mid wo been 1IInl on that ovor since

cour o wo dont nny of thr relief not
Ilelna washed out You mon nro welcome to all

cnn 1110
Hho had soon tho last of hor 10 worth of-

provlslono gobbled up without a murmur and rjot didnt charge aiivlhtiig In times llkot-

hoBO Her scruples did not however extend
so far ns to refusing tenders of corn Inasmuch
ns without it hor larder wOllL stny empty Bho
filled It up last night news of the place
having sprOHil aha has boen gottlng a con-
tinual

¬

meat from 5 In tho mornlnl until late at
night Although she mlkes no charge her in-

come
¬

would mnko a regular restaurant keeper
illz7y cntonloy I countnman near South
Fork drove two HUK mon mllns over mountain
roads for J2 and blushed whon he charged 5cents oxtra for two dinners I Is BO

every service thnt the people can render to
those who havo como here The charge U eltn r
nothing or moroly nominal

TIIKT HAfK nONE BOTHf

The Term the Hlrlchrn People Ue la TenInn of the JLo a of Friend
JonxsTOWN Juno B Driving through tho

mountains yesterday THE SUN man overtook
and picked up a ragged llttlo chap not much
more than big enough to walk from hl
clothing ho was evidently a rofugeo

Where aro your folks he was asked
Were living at Auntys now
Did you all got out
Oh were all right that Is all except two

of sisters babies Mother and llttl Biste-
rwasnt home and they got out all right

Whore were you
Oh I was nt sisters house VTe wan all in-

tho water and flro Bisters man her husband
you know took us up stairs and he punched
a hole through tho roof and we all climbed oak
and got saved

How about tho bablos-
Oh elstor wai currying two of them In her

arms and the bureau hit her and knocked
them out so they went down

Tho child had unconsciously caught oneot-
tbo oddest and most significant tricks of speech
that have arisen from tho calamity Nobody
bore speaks ot a persons hav Ine been drowned
or killed or lost or uses any other of the gen-

eral
¬

expressions for sudden death They havo
simply gono down Everybody hero seem
toavold harsh words in referring to tho possi-
ble

¬

affliction of another Kuphonlstlo phrases
are substituted for plain Questions Two old
friends met yesterday for tho first time sines
the disaster

My God Im clad to BOO yon exclaimed
tho first Are you nil right

Yes Im doing Bret rate was the reply
Tho first friend looked awkwardly about a

moment and then asked with euppreMed
eagerness

And and yonr family are they all wellt-

Thero was a world of significance In the he-

itatlon before the last word
Yes Thank God not one ot them wont

down
A man who looked llko a prosperous banker

and who had oUdently oorao from a dlstanoa-
diovo through the mountains yostorday toward
South Fork On tho way he met a handsome
young man In a silk hat mounted on a mule
The two shook hands ongorl-

yHao ion anything
Nothing hat have you V
Nothing

Tho younger man tuined about and the two
rode on silently through the forest roaJ In-
qulry later developed the fact that the banker
looking man was really a banker whose daugh-
ter

¬

had boon lost from one of the overwhelmed
trains Tho young man was his son Both had
been searching for ome cluo to the young wo ¬

mans fate and each wai ready to bear bad
news to tho othor when they mot

TJIK AHVI lOS OF LIFE

Careful > tlnmtr > Now IMace It at From
18OOO to llOOO-

JoittSTOWN Juno 5 Th rcelitrntlon ol-

Burvivors goes on but not BO rapidly as yester-
day

¬

Ihe total registration to date is only
18000 out of a total estimated popula-
tion

¬

of tho torrontswept district of from 35 000-

to 40000 lust Friday Allowunco must bo made
of course lor tho largo number of survivors
who have sought refuse with friends In othor
places us woll ns for m my who have failed to
register But the small mi ml or registered
leads tho authorities to apprehend that tho
death roll will mount woll up into tha fha
figures and thnt the proportion of paved and
lost Is about equal

Iho best estimates this morning on loss of-

llfo based on registry of living and unofficial
poll puts it ut from 12 000 to 15 000 This vlovr-
of it IB huted on many fragments of evidence
obtained from ovor 100 cltlons as Intelligent
mon nnd women as could be found Thoy wero
chosen from ns many occupations a p sslblo
mid from us mnny social oias oa Ihoy were
asked to estimate tbo percentage of loss to tha
total population to tell how mnny persons of-
thHr acquaintance hnvn disappeared aud how
the giitlioritigs of resident n tho si roots and
publluplauoH cnmpiiro wlih tbo same In former
times Their MiitomentH of fmt and nutimates-
weio proved as far us uuld lie and tho pundu-
lutn swings from 12 100 to 13 000-

It must to romemborod that a vory largo
proportion of thlB IOBB is mniln up of children
How strikingly freauont Is tho reference In thn-
denth list to Mrs Jones nnd six children

Mrs Brnitli and live children In th morguo-
tho little ones He In doens where tho adult
aro In hnlf doen but there IB and nan been a
much en ater dlfllculty In recovering tho bod-
II 8 nt tho children liolns llghtni and smaller
tl oy huvo often been Bwipt Into outotthiv
way recesses thnt lire almost Inaccessible and
nru morn easily cnrrb A nwav A vory great
proportion of tho children have I eon swept
down tlip rivor unit their bodlis driven In un-
der

¬

overhanging tanks under tblikcts
and In othor places where there
is only n fpnrsu population ami-
whero I lie search Is not curried on In n careful
and organised rntmiur ABnn Illustration of
this lust ahove Now I lorcm e ome fragment
of clothing OIK In full view of tbo path on the
river bank Hundreds of people rmfxed the
jilni o foi thr UIIVH looking for bodies but
thought It wax only thrndsof worlMs cloth
tbpv were lool Ing lit finally Homebody poked
nt tho rug with ft hlik mid H swirl In thn cur-
rent

¬

boiightnJ > enr or biitielothe surface
i he drill of opinion among Intelligent mon
iihulclanB iTiilin 01 B nnd railroad men Is that
from looo to ljijO of thu bodies will never b
found

A TIlOtNtMt 1 t NKltATS

More norilrM Rptnvrrnl Tirt llrlni Found
In Inml ol the futliollc Church

JonssTonv JunuS Iho Kray mists had
Imrdly rUnn from thu hlllp this morning until
alboutmul film inls ero comslnn their croon
tlilip Tliero wnro no loum s few mourners
and as little colemnlty an formality Tho ma-
jority

¬

of tho coflliiH wnrc of roueh pln Tho pall
beirers wore strong ox teams and limtnad of
six pall baarorx to one collin thoro wuro gen >

orallr six cofllns to onn t am Hlloutly the
prooeBlona move I and silently they unloaded
their Imrdeiifl In the lap of mother earth No
minister of Clod wax th io to pronounce a last
blossliiK UH the rloils tattled down oxcopt a-

fow fnlthliil prlostH who hail follownd itoma-
rciirofci ntutlv of their filth to tln gnivn

All day Imig tho corppcn Mere being hurried


